
64 CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS.

1417- Membrane4— cont.

justices of the Bench to answer William Tendrynggeof the county of

Essex,esquire, and John Costentynof 200marks which theyrecovered

against him beforethe justices of the Bench of HenryIV and 38 marks
out of 40 marks damages; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison
and satisfied them,as Richard Norton,chief justice of the Bench,has
certified.

Feb. 17. Grant to the king's esquire Arnald Buada,in consideration of his
Westminster, good and acceptable service to the king's grandfather the duke of

Lancaster,the king's father and the kingfor the space of 43 years,
of the king's liveryof cloth for Christmas last as delivered to the
esquires of the household,and so fi >m year to year duringhis life.

1416. Byp.s.

Dec. 13. Pardon to William Caleall son of John Caleall,souter (sutoris),of
Westminster. Retford,co. Nottingham,*

souter/ indicted of havingwith his father
on 3 February,2 HenryV, in the fields of Mathersejstolen a purse
worth I2d. and 20s. in money in it of one William Manynghamof

1417 TykhuU- By p.s.

Feb. 12. Grant for lifeto John Popham,* chivaler,' the younger, of an annuity
Westminster, of 100 marks at the receipt of the Exchequer,as Roger Trumpynton,

' chivaler,' deceased,latelyhad at the Exchequer of the grant of the
king's father and the king's confirmation. ByK.

Feb. 24. Presentation of Thomas Clerc,parson of the church of Adyngton,
Westminster, in the diocese of Rochester,to the church of Esturgate,in the diocese

of Chichester,on an exchange of beneficeswith Edmund Webley.

Feb. 15. Pardon,with the assent of the council, to the king's knight Thomas
Westminster. Brounflete,late sheriff of York,in consideration of his great losses

in office, of 94£.from the sums with which he is charged in his account
at the Exchequer. By p.s.

Feb. 24. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Peter Savage as controller of the
Westminster, great and petty custom, the subsidy of wools, hides and woolfells,

the subsidy of 3s. on each tun of wine and I2d. on the pound and the
scrutiny in the port of Great Jernemuth and all ports and places
adjacent, receivingthe accustomed wages and fees,so that he execute
the office in person, with the keepingof one part of the coket seal.

Bybill of the treasurer.

March 11. Exemption for life of John Gedeneyof Westminster,who is of the
Westminster, age of 66 years and more, from beingput on assizes and juries

and from beingmade collector of tenths,fifteenthsor other subsidies,
bailiff,minister or other officer. By p.s.

Jan. 22. Grant to OliverShorthale and John Spaigne (as on p. 60).
Westminster. Byp.S.

Feb. 10. Licence for GilesDaubeney(as on p. 61).
Westminster.

Feb. 2. Pardon to David Howell of South Wales in the county of
Westminster. Pembroke,esquire, for all treasons, murders, rapes, rebellions,

insurrections,felonies,conspiracies, trespasses,offences, negligences,
extortions, misprisions, ignorances,contempts, concealments,


